Red Mile FAQ
1. What time do gates open?
TBD on Saturday, May 28th
TBD on Sunday, May 29th
*Posted times are subject to change. Please check our website at AmericanFlatTrack.com or the
American Flat Track App for the most up-to-date schedule information.
2. Box Office Hours
Saturday: TBD
Sunday: TBD
3. Where is lost and found?
Red Mile Racetrack main office.
4. Are campers allowed into the Red Mile Racetrack?
There is no camping available.
5. Are you allowed to tailgate or park overnight in other areas of Red Mile Racetrack?
There is no overnight parking or tailgating permitted at Red Mile Racetrack for this event.
6. Are pets allowed into the Red Mile Racetrack?
Only licensed service animals wearing a vest and with owner carrying license are permitted.
7. Is the Red Mile Racetrack handicap/wheelchair accessible?
Yes, SRO ticketed area is at ground level and wheelchair accessible.
8. Will fans be allowed access to the Paddock/Pit areas for this event?
Yes, anyone who purchases a paddock pass will be allowed access to the paddock. You must
purchase 2 tickets for the event; 1 ticket for your seat and 1 ticket for paddock.
9. How will I receive my tickets?
All tickets purchased in advance will be delivered via Digital Download.

10. Where is Will Call?
Located immediately on-site at Red Mile Racetrack. DAY OF EVENT TICKET WILL-CALL ADDRESS:
Red Mile Racetrack
1200 Red Mile Rd
Lexington, KY 40504
11. Are Children 12 & Under free?
Yes, Children 12 and under are FREE in the REGULAR General Admission areas with a minimum
purchase of one (1) PAID Adult Regular GA ticket. There is a fee to add on a paddock pass.
12. What else is there to do at the track during the race weekend?
There will be an open-air fan vendor zone where fans can walk around and view different
products, services and displays. Fans should also be sure to stop by the Official AFT Merchandise
booth to grab the latest American Flat Track gear and event merchandise.
13. Do they race in the rain?
No, race time is subject to change based on the weather.
14. What are the items that I can or cannot bring to Red Mile Racetrack?
ITEMS PERMITTED INSIDE Red Mile Racetrack:
Clear Bags that are 12" x 6" x 12" or less in size (1 per person)
Small Non-Clear Purses/Handbags that are 4.5"x 6.5" or less in size (1 per person)
No coolers
Personal Sized Umbrella
Sunscreen & Bug Spray (Non-Aerosol Cans only)
Small Personal Blankets
PROHIBITED ITEMS:
Any type of non-clear bags exceeding 4.5" x 6.5" in size
Outside food or beverage (except for bottled water)
Grills or cooking equipment
WEAPONS, KNIVES OR FIREARMS (NO EXCEPTIONS)
Fireworks, chains, glass
Selfie Sticks or Video/Recording Equipment
Drones / UAVs
Oversized Umbrellas
Lawn Chairs
Illegal Substances or items restricted by local, state, and federal laws
• All items brought through the gates are subject to inspection by security and event officials. We must
ask that you respect and obey these rules as you spend time at Red Mile Racetrack. Failure to do so
could result in adjusting the location of your seating/site, or you (and/or your group) being required to
leave the premises (no refunds).
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